
Actions of the Director 
 
Between February 1, 2020 and February 15, 2020 the Director took the following actions 
and issued the following rulings: 
 
A. Administrative Revocations (Failure to Request Hearing, Failure to Appear, or 

Failure to Comply with Fingerprint Requirements): 
 

1. Kevin Bailey, 37064-35. 
 

 
B. Petitions and Other Rulings: 
 

1. Imposed a $1.000 civil penalty on Ocean Resort for violation of data 
 retention rules; - View Docs 
 
2. Granted the request of Tropicana for a tasting permit; - View Docs 
 
3. Granted the request of Marina Market for a consumer alcoholic beverage 

tasting permit; - View Docs 
 
4. Granted the request of Kennedy Health Care Foundation for a social affair 

permit; - View Docs 
 
5. Granted the request of Harrah’s for a temporary miscellaneous 

contingency permit; - View Docs 
 
6. Granted the request of Hard Rock to amend its certificate of operation 

and its CHAB license; - View Docs 
 
7. Imposed a $5,000 civil penalty on Hillside (New Jersey) pursuant to a 

stipulation of settlement for failing to comply with the instructions of its 
geolocation provider; - View Docs 

 
8. Imposed a $10,000 civil penalty against Golden Nugget pursuant to a 

stipulation of settlement for failing to comply with record retention 
requirements; - View Docs 

 
9. Imposed a $36,000 civil penalty against NYX Digital pursuant to a 

stipulation of settlement for a violation of self-exclusion rules. - View 
Docs 

 
 

https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/b1_oceandata.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/b2_troptaste.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/b3_marinataste.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/b4_kennedy.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/b5_bars.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/b6_hrchabco.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/b7_hillside.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/b8_nuggetrecords.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/b9_nyxself.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/b9_nyxself.pdf


 
 

C. Service Industry Licenses, Registrations, Qualifications and Other Orders: 
 

1. Granted the request of Thomas Services to withdraw its application for 
 licensure as a casino service industry enterprise; - View Docs 
 
2. Granted the application of Masque Publishing for a casino service 
 industry enterprise license; - View Docs 
 
3. Issued an order prohibiting the transaction of direct or indirect business 
 between New Jersey casino licensees or applicants and Anthony Gargano; 
 - View Docs 
 
4. Found that Jason Bertsch has established his qualification in connection 
 with the casino service industry enterprise license of Konami; - View Docs 
 
5. Granted the application of ITsavvy for licensure as an ancillary casino 

service industry enterprise; - View Docs 
  
6. Granted the request of Tripp Plastics to withdraw its request to establish 

that it continues to be qualified for licensure as a casino service industry 
enterprise; - View Docs 

 
7. Granted the request of NeoGames Solutions to continue to transact 

sports wagering-related business; - View Docs 
 
8. Granted the request of SBTech Malta to continue to transact sports 

wagering-related business; - View Docs 
 
9. Granted the request of Evolution New Jersey and Evolution Malta to 

continue to conduct Internet gaming-related transactions. - View Docs 
 
 

D. Registration and License Retentions (Stipulations; Dismissals of  Revocation 
Actions; and Matters Which Have Become Moot): 

 
1.  Esther Cordoba, 34503-35; 

 
 2. Johnny Crumble, 31837-35 (vacate prior order); 
 
 3. Lateef Robinson, 34010-35 (vacate prior order); 
 
 4. Mary Rivera, 37656-35 (vacate prior order). 

https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/c1_thomas.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/c2_masque.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/c3_gargano.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/c4_bertsch.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/c5_savvy.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/c6_tripp.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/c7_neogames.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/c8_sbtech.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2020/feb1_15/c9_evolution.pdf


 
 

E. Suspensions: 
 
1. Joshua Ramirez, 38532-35; 
 
2. Delisha Deberry, 34416-35. 
 


